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BE CANDIDATE 
FOR U. S.

director of the Idaho State Dairymen’s 
I Association, and, in addition to these 

his activities SUMMONS 24 MEN TO SERVE 
AS TRIAL JURORS IN 

DISTRICT COURT

visit at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
J fitester Melkus, in Ijpwlston, return- 
! ing on Sunday evening's train. Mrs. 
Melkus lias Ikh'ii in j>»o>r lieulth liut is 

■ now inueh improvisl.

LOWER RATES 
TO PRAIRIE

j several demands upon 
I as u citizen, lie finds the time to o[ior- 

ate several fruit ranches and a stock 
ranch. • At his beautiful home on the 
Heights is to Is* found a collection of 
poultry, iiet stock and Holstein cattle 
that is the pride of the community, 

i -'s will tv readily 
foregoing, Colonel Patch 
busy, but not too busy to devote some 
time to politics and other business 
affairs. He represented Canyon County 

tile tenth session of the Idaho 
I.legislature, has served as a inemtier 
of the Payette City Council and for j 
seven years secretary of the Board of j 

! Education.

When the Second Idaho regiment 
I was calhsl into service in the world

8®
tv*

PROMINENT YOUNG ’KOPIE \VK1>

SENATEm POINTSllarry Kulie and Miss Adeline Hehean 
Married I.ast Sunday.

A quiet wedding took place at the 
Mans«' last Sunday afternoon at 1 

’clink, wllicn Mfss Adeline Ik'hcnu 
was uniited in marriage to Hurry 
Kube, the bridal couple being attended 
t>y Miss Anna Hehean, sister of the 
bride, and Joseph McDonald, the im
pressive ring ceremony being list'd by 
ltev. Harvey S. Randall, who officiât- 
ctl, in the pivsenee of immediate rela-

seen from the 
has been

V ■

Oplonel L. V. Patch, Republi
can, Makes Formal 

Announcement.

Court Convened Monday, Day Being Occupied By Judge " 
Wallace N. Scales in Setting Cases—

Jurors to Report March 5.

Shippers Win Out in Conten
tions Before Railroad 

Authorities.

in

HAS FINE WAR RECORD Th«' regular spring term of the dis- j i mug hound over to the district court 
trict court convened Monday morning were taken to Lewiston for safe keeje 
and the day was occupied by Judge - ing in the absence of bonds for their tiv,s llu> cun tract Ing parties. 
Wallace N. Scales in st'ttiug the case« appearance, were brought before the ! 
on the calendar. «curt and entered pleas of nqt guilty

On Tuesday the county auditor, pro- the ffhar»' ot criminal syndicalism, 
bate judge and sheriff drew the names * *1 Sandeen was set for March
of 2-4 men from the jury list and the '' UIK* Haroldaon will be triisl on the 
sheriff's office force has since ixvu ' following day. It. is stated that asl«ie 
busy summoning the following named f,l'm carrying I. W. W. cards the of- 
1 arsons to appear in court on Friday, ''">rs huve notbln* akra1nst these men,
March 5th. ready for jury duty. Fob U t,oinB bebl Uiut affiliation with that 
lowing are the names of those drawn (Uslo5’al or<1<>r ls sufficient to secure 
for this term: conviction and in the ease of aliens,

Sid King, Grangeville.
A. E. Barnhill, ML Idaho.
Charles B. Jefferies, Grangeville.
Charles A. Spangler, Fenn.
E. J. Bennett, Denver.
VV. W. Palmer,* Kooskia.
I-eo Demons, Grangeville.
Asa J ones. Boles.
George Everest, Grangeville.
Alexander Hemphill, Kooskia.
Joseph Squibb, Grangeville.
H. A. Sweeney, Elk City.
V. E. Pick, Canfield.
Levi Castle, Grangeville.
A. C. ljunningham. Grangeville.
Guy Liston, Grangeville.
Russell H. Hire Whitebird.
George A. Parus Grangeville.
A. E. Lovelace, Grangeville.
Clyde Graham, Graug«‘vllle.
I B. Burney, Stites
T A. Randall, Cottonwood.
George F. McKinney, tVttouwood.
Joe W. Hazel linker, Grangeville.

On Tuesday Gust Samleen and Gust 
Hurohlson, who were plact*d under ar
rest at the road camps in the Salmon 

| river country some time ago, and after

CUT OF 15 PER CENT
1 war. Colonel Patch was sent to the 
i School of Fir«' at Fort Sill, Okla., 
where he graduated in the fall of 

j 1917, going from there directly to 
I France ; was placed in command of the 
! American Military Bas«' at Blols, 
! Franco. When the American Army 

"Colonel I* V. Patch has announced I 'vas ordered to the front at Chateas 
his candidacy for the United States j •'hierry, Colonel Patch was placed in 

-u, Senate from Idaho on the Republican . command °T the 146th Field Artillery 
ticteet He gave out the flollowti/ng |atul the 333d French Heavy Artillery.

The 146th Field Artillery
'At the solicitation of former servit* ! P08*1«! largely of Idaho men. Colonel 

both in Idaho and nationally, and j I*Jit«'h was ln «ximmand of this orgnn- 
1 loo of those men anti women who are in- Nation in the battles of the Marne, 
loüt-n teres ted in the welfare of the former the Aisnes, the Omc and the Vesle, 
D wrvhv men and women, I have decid- thence to St. Mibiel, thence to the 
t®™' ed to become a candidate for the nom

ination for United States Senator on 
ise k the» Republican ticket. After fifteen 
nt u>; years of service in the National Guard 
l to «f Idaho, service on the Mexican bor- 

shtu der und in the world war in Europe,
I bei ieve I am iu a iiosition to lnter- 

>f dt; net and «qin'sent the wishes of the 
:lad j ex-serv ice men and women and view 
>ur o! legislation from their stuudoint and 

to assist in the adoption of future mil
itary jiolicies thut will safeguard this 

~~ nation in years to come.
T trust that the (ample of Idaho will 

find on inv«'stigation that my educa
tion, training and business experience 
In the past twenty years in aiding in 
the development of the resources of 
Idaho has fitted me to represent all 
the people in our National Congress.’

Colonel Patch needs no introduc
tion to the people of Idaho, where 
the active interest lie has taken in all 
public and business affairs has estab- 
lished for him a reputation that is the 
best evidence that could lie given of 
blfi integrity a ml ability. The voters 
of his own community will lie plt'ased 
to hear that he has de«'idetl to become 
a candidate for Uiiite«l States Senu- 
tor .«nil will give him a splendid <>n- 
dorsenM'iit throughout the state.

Colonel Patch was born at Mount

Mrs. KuIk' is the second daughter of
la Consise Statement Recent

ly Issued Seeks Repub
lican Renomination.

Mr- and Mrs. G«*o. Bi'lienn, who are 
pioneers of Idaho county, who recent ly 
removed from the White Rird section.

Became Effective as of Decem
ber 31 Last; Material 

Savings Assured.

■t,
where they roshh-d for many years, to 
their present farm home just northeast 
of this city.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Kulie, who until recently 
resided In this city, hut are now locat
ed on their farm in the Denver dis
trict, where the bride and groom will 
make tlielr home.

Roth of these young people have 
many warm friends who wish them 
health, happiness and prosperity in 

On n showing being made that the 'vt*hle<l life, with whom the Globe
defendant was ill in a hospital at Lew- j'johis in all good wishes.

1

Û The tariffs Issued for 1920 by the 
railroad administration show that the 
contention of the Iiowlston shippers 
has Iks'ii sustained for granting a 15 
lier cent reduction In distributing 
rates out of Lewiston, says 

The case

♦♦♦4 'statement : was coin-
leportation

A divorce was granted by Judge 
Scales on Tuesday in the case of Pearl

Wednesday’s Tribune, 
was presented to the railroad author-

(’ Philliiis, vs II O Phillips
Criminal Cases Continued.

itles lust year by the transiiortation 
committee of the Lewiston Commercial 
dub, shippers of the interior country 
and the Idaho public utilities commis
sion.

Meuse River and the Argonue Wood ;
returning to the United States 
May, 1919, he took up the duties of 

(Continued on Page 4-)

in
iston, the ease of the State vs. Dugald j 

Holsclaw charged with burglary, was 
continued for the term MUSIC PUPILS 

IN ANNUAL 
RECITAL

The contention prosecuted by Lew
iston and Interior towns has been sutv

A continuance was also granted In 
tin* case of the State of Idaho vs. 
Rufus Walker, charged with assault 
with a deadly weapon. In this case 
the defendant is charged with having 
committed the assuult ti|>on John Nut.t- 
tuan of the Keutervillo section. This 
case was heard at th«' last term of 
the district court, but the jury failed 
to reach a verdict.

D.W. DAVIS TO 
ASK PARTY’S 

SUPPORT

cessful in securing a 15 per cent re
duction on distributing rates out of 
liowiston over th«' Canins Prnirie line, 
the new tariff being effective as of
1 >ec. 31 last With this victory 
nchiev«'d, -the public utilities commis
sion of the state ls now taking steps
to secure a refund of freight monies
exacted on the discriminatory basis 
that applied during tin- iteriisl the 
15 i»cr cent was applied

Hie freigilt rate issu«« was raised in 
January, 1919, when 1«conard Way, 
rate ex|H'tt of tin* Idaho utilitk's com
mission, visited this district and made 
an investigation iqioii request of the 
Lewiston Commercial club, the han
dling of the case in connection with 
tlie state utilitk's commission then 
lining placed in the liamls of the 
transportation committee of the club, 
of which A. S. Stacy, is chairman. 
The interest and supiiort of all the 
interior ixdtits were solicited and re- 
co'ved ami on April 17 last a hearing 
on the issues was held nt Portland, 
Ore., liefere the Portland district 
traffic committee of the United States 
railtoad administration.

\t this conference the public util
ities commission of the state was rep- 
resented by Commissioner George B. 
Erb Atorney R. L. Givens and 
Rate Clerk Iamnnnl Way. Shippers 
were «'presented by A. S Stacy, P II.

^ (Jtiilliani, K. W Eaves and I G KJos- 
ness of Ix'wlston ; A Urbahn, of 
Gmngt'vill«'; E. I,. Parker <>f Cottoii- 
winmI, now of Lewiston; B L. Cole, of 
N«>zi>eree; I) Bodine, of Vollmer; II. 
C. Oliver, of Stites; Guy Dismore of 
Kamiah and W R Kline of Orofino 

On Nov. 7 tlie advice was received

In the case of tlie State vs. James
Oliver, Judge Scales took under ad- FaVOT Credits For Outside 
visement a motion to continue for the 
term, it is charge«! that while Oliver i 
was serving as a s)Ks-ial offlicr to 
guard tin- tire hose during a tire lie 
assaulted Norvilk' Johnston who drove 
ids automobile over the hose after he 
lmd Ikm'ii warne«! not to d<

Music Work in Local
Prominent in Advancement of 

Southern Idaho 
Interests.

High School.

Mrs. 1’. M. Glunvllle and l«*r pupils 
entertained their friends at u charm-so.
ing musicale last Friday evening.Following is a statement issued by 

Governor Davis announcing that he 
fevpects to lie a candidate for gov
ernor to Hueceo«! himself :

"In making the statement that I i*x-

Tlie students showed much improve- 
inent over their last year’s work, near- 

Hawley, of ly all playing from memory, graceful- 
Whitebird, and the mother of George [ ly and with expression.

Hawley, deceased, and Rufus W-

politics. D«H-i*H.s«*d was th«' widow of the late 
( Caption)iMy party and the people of ldah*> 

have highly honored me and may I 
in-ess the htqie. beyond all things, that V.

William M.
ex-

Those who participated in the pro- 
California. gram were Misses Ruth Munro, Verla

pect again to be a candidate for gov
ernor of Idaho it is with absolutely no ; n,y Sl'rvioe to ,h,,,u has ,K><‘n aa,‘ wil1 Un'vh-y of Santa Rosa, 
intention of opening up at this time ,K> 1,1 a tbp l»i"«if of my apprec- She was a loving and devoted mother Chase,

j iation.”
Mura garet 

Florence
Krakau, Evelyn 

Mi Idris I
client always in an effort to do Smith, Dorothy Stewart, Esther Smith, 

good and help the needy and afflicted.

and a g<s«l Christian woman whose life Sorrow,a campaign for tl.e nomination. It is 
done rather for the purpose of inforui-

Taylor,
was

Pleasant. Iowa, In 1876, moved to j 
Omaha. Nebr., in 18!Kt, and graduatisl i,lg m-v f,u‘,1,ls 1,1 the I'olitical party

Vitli which I affiliate that the wishes
HARRIET A. HAWLEY DEAD. Rachel Baker, Esther Ayers, Virginia 

Glunvilk*, Mary Webb, Frisia White, 
Bert. Baker, Mi-srs. Frank Me- 

ful needle work up to the last Olirlst- j tinuK', Harold Suiith, Itnwlcy Call and 
mas time.

Mrs. Hawley had many friends in 
home of her son, Rufus W. Hawley. Idaho county who will recall Iter kind

ly ami breathe a prayer of is-ais* to 
natural 1‘cr spirit.

She kept her health, sight and liear-
from the Nebraska Stato University I

He was-city superintendent I,)f ma,,-v of ,heui ur‘‘ beInK a^«L 
t in this action.

Ar«h1 Pioni'er of This (ounly Died in >nt-' to the final illness, doing wonder- Mrs.
California, February 2nd-

in 1898.
of achisils at Lincoln for two years 
succeeding his graduation and moved1 
to Payette, Idaho, in 1902, where he 
has since resUksl. lie has by thrift 
ami business ability acquired large 
property interests in Payette and the 
surrounding country and has Ikhmi h 
leader in every movement and in very 
many of the public enterprises con
nected with the advancement and up
building of his community.

I "Six months will ensue lief ore the 
I conventions which will nominate the 
candidates for state office and in that 
tinu* mutters of the most supreme im- ilf Santa Rota, California on February 

IKirtance to Idaho and her people will
be before us. In these I hope to take f,‘auses Incident to her great age. which 
a part and «'Xpert to give my energies 'vns not definitely known, lint from 
to them and not to a campaign for of- statistics at hand is said to Ik- 1k-- 

ttec. Naturally it will accord me but ^ ai,d S7 years,
little time to give to piditieal matters.!

"If mcmlK-rs of the Republican party 
In their state convention select me I 
will stand squarely u]mu tlie adminis
tration î-ecord. 1 have had an 
Utility to knew without question that 
tlie business of the state has lfl-en eon- 

1 dm-t<sl carefully and with a liigli d«>- 
i grec of efficiency- by those placed in 
j diarge. Ja-t ini' make tlie 

I statement that our cabinet form of 
I government is a living, virile siici-css. 

l«el m«' make tlie prediction that Idaho 
will never change back to the worn- 

; out. out-of-date system 
i nil- new ideas of state government : 

j may improve and enlarge but the prin- 
i ciple of centralized res|>oiisibil,tv 
i will remain.”

Harriet A. Hawley. aged iK'tween 
84 and 87 years, passed away at the

Paul Eimers.
Maurice Gm-n gave 

«•citation with
vliich evoked

humorous
accompani-

applause

a
musical 

muchment 
and laughter.kiilli resulting from

Donna 1 «ouise Glunvllle, aged tli«s- 
‘ami a liait years, rendered two lltt.lc 

A. Criddlobnugh and two action songs, in a most delightful 
young daughters made a w«*«‘k-end manner.

Tim floral decoration and pretty 
gowns of tin' young misses foastod the 

music the

VISITED IN LEWISTON.
Mrs. W.

and dainty re
freshments tin* inner man, so m 
thing was lacking to make tin* affair

«•yes,
from th«* Idaho utility (sinunission 
that the Portland district traffic com
mittee had recommended to tla* w<*st- 

railwny traffic comniitt«1«' at Chi
cago that tiu- reduction of 15 per is'iit 
on tlie Camas Prairie lilt«* Ik' granted. 
No further information was then 
ci'ivi«I until the receipt of th«- 1920 
tariffs which show that the Chicago 
committee approvel tla- «•«•omincnd- 
ation and so tin- new rate went into 
effect in January.

The 15 |h-i- ci-nt arbitrary rate was 
made effective* on the Camas Prairie 

The siic- 
this removed 

a very material saving on all

glMSl

>Pi>or- j
a sun

«•i'ii
After the program Mrs. 

gave a stimulating talk on the sub
ject of practice and suggested that 
more general reading lie done on musi- 

i-hildren and parents, 
grow together 

in the understanding and appivciation 
( f music.

She

Gliuiv illc
’■MÀ %

: V re-
ixi.sii ivi*

m cal stlbj«K-ts 
as well, tlmt all liiighi

by

V

-the past. earnestly of t lu*

II « d for music in our schools and then 
put ibis question to her audience:

Arc you willing to put forth your 
In st efforts and use your InfliM'tict» to 
have piano, violin and vocal music 
placcd iu the High School curriculum
III h >n an equal footing with all other 
subjects, providing we adopt th«- stand
ard set by oilier i-ith** in the State

sp"kc great
* -

i line aliout two years ago.
having

■
’ M met iuri-ssyi'-»■mm means

I Governor Davis sent tlie following 
j message to tin- Rcpuld cans of Idali 
I "There never was a greater ncc s I 
I sity for a united jatrty and unselti h 
individual activity than tiler«* is toda. ] 
iu Idaho and America. Wc Repub
licans must establish ourselves on

j ground where «•onservat.ive, constat' ! 
I five thinkers of other parties may find 

►Loud Patch was for several years ! in our party the organization where j 
Bary and manager of tla* Idaho : true Americanism thrives. There must | 
fing Company, one of the largest ; Ik* harmonious action in th«* ellmin | 
less concerns of Southwi-otem j ation i>f raditvai thought and of hysfer- 1 
id ; founder and p«'sldcnt of the I la ami the only way to get this is for j 
Itte Heights Irrigation Company ; | m«-n in every public position and it-; 
tructod the Patith Co-operative I every line of emkvavor to think for the ! 

ll in Owyhee County; dim-tor of f-g«*neral good, 

the First National Bank of Paydt«', ; "1 believe our party represents con- j
IdaAio : secretary of the Payette Flour sti-uctive thinking and that it will | 
if intug Comimny and Rex Spray Com-1 bring into the fold a great army of j 
PMiy ; presWk'iit of the Idaho State i‘ndeiaaident voters who have in the 
Poijltry and Pet Stock Aseoolat on ; a j icist |>aid little attention to partisan

classifient hui«.

9 «PRICES BEING ADVANCED.
’Ilic Palace of Sweets atiuomiccs to 

tlie public that beginning with March 
1st the prices of all drinks will mi-es- 
sarily be advanced as follows: 6 cent 
drinks, in cents ; ll cent «lrlnks, 15 

cent drinks, 20 cents; 22

I

of Idaho?
The vote in favor of this movement 

was unanimous It might Ik- well to 
j state in this connection, that the Idaho 
State Board of Education at Us last

COL. L. V. PATCH
—A i c«nts: 17

cent drinks, 25 cents.
Mr. Jackson r.lso announces that ow

ing to the shortage of the ice supply, 
.he «111 not huve that commodity to 
retail.

J
m«>et!ng authorized all High Schools 
of this state to give credits for out- 

1 sid«' music work, which means of 

I cours«', that these croditN will Ik* ac- 
I •cpteil for entrance into our State

i

LEGISLATORS RETURN.
I Senator N. B Pettibone and Repre
sentative Seth Jones returned last 
Thursday evening from Boise where 
t hey attended the sjKH'ial session of 
the Idaho li^rislature calks! to ratify 
he equal suffrage amendment

University.
Consequently, as soon as it can lie 

j ascertained what plun Is umsl in other 
! Id-aho citi*'«, it is rcaoonahk« to ex- 

glvtni its

!

l*vt that music will 
rightful place in our High School.

—Contributed.

be
Governor D. W. Davis, Candidate for Renoraination.

.

1


